Run a full page ad in the August issue of Consulting-Specifying Engineer and receive an Educating Engineers advertorial at no cost. Educate the engineers on your company’s products and services by profiling and highlighting the following:

- Software, publications, and manuals
- Classroom/Online Instruction
- Seminars, Webinars, and Conferences
- Field Experience and Internships

- First things first... contact your marketing consultant to confirm your company’s participation in the new Educating Engineers profile program.

- Easy production... No need to worry about the production. Our designer will set up your profile according to our standardized profile page format and send you an approval proof before publication.

- Specifications...

  Full-page participants should submit an unformatted Word doc containing **275 words or less** of body text, plus a headline of **up to 22 words**.

  Half page participants are limited to **115 words** of body text, plus a headline of **up to 16 words**.

At the bottom of each profile, your contact info (please supply email, phone, and url) appears beneath the logo.

ALL profiles feature one photo and one logo. Please supply high res (300 dpi) images at least three inches wide, in tiff, jpeg, or eps formats.

- Send materials... by the raw materials deadline to our designer: jhall@cfemedia.com Questions? Please contact your CFE Media Marketing Consultant listed below.

TOM CORCORAN
P: 215-275-6420 • tcorcoran@cfemedia.com

BRIAN GROSS
P: 630-571-4070x2217 • bgross@cfemedia.com

INTERNATIONAL SALES:
Stuart Smith
P: +44 (0) 20 8464 5577
stuart.smith@globalmediasales.co.uk

RICHARD GROTH JR.
P: 774-277-7266 • rgroth@cfemedia.com

MATT WADDELL
P: 312-961-6840 • mwaddell@cfemedia.com